UTSA MAIN CAMPUS LOCATIONS
There are several hotels near the UTSA campus.

Drury Inn and Suites- North San Antonio
801 N Loop 1604 East
San Antonio, TX, 78232
Phone: 210-404-1600
Website: https://wwws.druryhotels.com/PropertyHotelServices.aspx?Property=0123

Comfort Inn Fiesta at Six Flags
6755 North Loop 1604 West
San Antonio, TX, US, 78249
Phone: (210) 696-4766
Website: http://www.comfortinn.com/hotel-san_antonio-texas-TX640?source=gglocaloz

Wyndham Garden near La Cantera
6809 North Loop 1604 West
San Antonio, TX 78249
Phone: 210-690-0300
Website: http://www.wyndham.com/hotels/texas/san-antonio/wyndham-garden-san-antonio-near-la-cantera/hotel-overview?cid=local

Staybridge Suites NW Near Six Flags Fiesta
6919 North Loop 1604 West
San Antonio, TX 78249
Phone: (210) 691-3443

Courtyard San Antonio Six Flags at the Rim
5713 Rim Pass Drive
San Antonio, TX 78257
Phone: (210) 558-7774
See more at: http://education.utsa.edu/lead/travel_hotel_info/#s/hash.tru9Le6Y.dpuf